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CHAPTER112.

LAW ABOUTEDUCATION.

Chap: 112 And to the End that poor as well as Rich may be
instructedin good& CommendableLearning,whichis to be preferred
beforewealth,Beit &c: Thatall personsin thisProvince& territories
therofhavingchildren,& all theGuardiansor Trusteesof Orphans,
shallCausesuchto be instructedin Reading& writting, sothat they
maybe ableto readthe Scriptures& to write by thetimetheyattain
to 12 yearsof age,andthat thentheybe taughtsomeusefull tradeor
Skill, that the poor maywork to Live & the rich if theybecomepoor
maynot want, of which everyCounty-Courtshall take Care,And in
Casesuchparents,guardiansor Overseersshallbefounddeficientin
this respect,Every suchparent,guardianor Overseershall payfor
everySuchChild 5 pounds,Exceptthereshouldappearanincapacity
in bodyor understandingto hinderit.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685; chapter186,
1688;andchapter191, 1690.Abrogatedin 1693.Replacedbychapter
111, 1693.

CHAPTER113.

LAW ABOUTOFFICiAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Chap: 113 Wherasthe Governormayon manyOccasionsbedisap-
poyntedof truw & speedyinformationof publick affairs,aswell from
Europe,asthenigh-bouringColonies& remoterpartsof thisProvince
& territoriestherof,For thepreventionof all Suchinconvenienciesfor
the future, Be it &c: That every Justiceof the peace,Sherrif or
Constablewithin therespectiveCountiesofthisProvince&-territories~
therof, to whosehandsor knowledgeanyLetter or Lettersshallcome
directedto or from theGovernor,shalldispatchthemwithin 3 houres
at the furthest, after the receipt or knowledgetherof, to the next
Sherrif or Constable,& so forwardsas the Lettersdirect, Upon the
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penaltyof 20 shillings, for everyhouresdelayAnd in SuchCasesall
Justicesof the peaceSheriffs,or Constablesareherebyimpoweredto
presseithermanorhorsefor thatService,allowingfor ahorseor man
2 penceby the mile to bepaidout of the PublickStock.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175, 1685;chapter186,

1688;andchapter191,1690.Abrogatedin 1693.

CHAPTER114.

LAW ABOUT BUYING LAND OF NATIVES.

Chap:114 Be it &c: Thatif aniepersonshallpresumeto buy any
Landof theNativesintheLimits of thisProvinceor territoriestherof,
withoutLeavefromtheProprietary& Governorthereof,orhisdeputy,
Suchpersonshall Lose the saidLand, andpay at the Rate of ten
shillingsfor every100Acrestherof,to theGovernoror hisAssigns.

Confirmedby chapter154, 1684; chapter175,1685; chapter186,
1688; and chapter191, 1690. Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin
Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aschapter56.

CHAPTER115.

LAW ABOUT ALLEGIANCE TO THEKING.

Chap:115 Be it &c: Thateverypersonfrom timeto time, inhabiting
or residingwithin this Provinceor Territoriestherof, & all such as
have,or hereaftershallhaveanyestateof Land, & be at anytimein
personwithin the saidProvinceor territoriestherof, shall promise
Allegianceto theking& fidelity & obediencetoWm.PennProprietary
& Governor& to the Laws of the governmentof this Province&
territoriestherof, accordingto theKing’s Letterspatents.And if any
personshall refuseso to do, wherduly adniinistreduntohim by the
Governor,hisdeputy,or oneof theJusticesof thepeaceof anyCounty
in thisProvinceor territoriestherofThateverysuchpersonsoRefus-
ing shall forfeit all his Right andtitle in & to thesaidLand.


